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AGENDA ITEN) 29

The situation in Angola: reports ofthe
a

Sub.Committee
estchlishedunder G~neral Assembly resolution 1603 (XV)
and of the Government of Portugal (concluded)

1. The PRESIDENT: Before calling on the first
speaker, I should like to point out t.1}at the Fifth
Committee, atlts 'f}82nd meeting, decided to inform the
Assembly, in accordance with rule 154, that in the \\
event that the Assembly adopted the draft resolution .
[A!L.420), additional credits in the amount of $64,000
would be requfred in .1963 for the purpose indicated
in the draft resolution~and.Ifanamendment is adopted
increasing the number of representatives to three, an
additiona~ $32,000 would-be required.

2. Mr. BENHIMA(Morocco) [translatedfrom French) :
At the end of its important debate on the question of
Angola several days ago, the General 'Assembly
adopted a resolution [1819 (XVII)] in which it onqe
again confirmed the realities of the situation -In
Angola and, inter alia, requested the Seourity Council
to take appropriate measures to secure Portugal 's
compliance with all previous resolutions on the sub-
iect, "

" • c!J ,,'~'c\,

3. Nor is this the first time that the United Nations
has taken up this;questiona,ucl recognizeq that the"!3itua
tion in:":Angola constitutes a threat to international
peace and security. At its meetings in March 1~61.;
the Seouiity Council felt that the information in its
possession w~s smficient";'~dsufficiently"diSturb
ing--toJustifY'1m~mmediatedebate on thesitUation--a'
debate whichende'ci~With the adoption of a resolution, .

4. Since then, tl1~ 'situa.ti~nhastU1fortunateli~s~'bed
the,tragi<:UI:spectofG)1all-putwar againstth~ Indepen» "
dence movement of the 1\ngolan people and-Ita Iibena- '
tibn a:r.my .~. ", .. o _:: 1 • ~ ,

., U,>Officlal Records/of the Security Council. Sixteenth Year, Suppl~ment
for April, Ma}'and June 196~'ldocU1nentS/4835. Q
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the worthy and sincere intentions whioh illspired it.
MOl'eover, this resolution does not lie within the :trameM

work and context within whtoh the question o{ the
territories under Portuguese admtntstratton has, been
examined by the United Nations up to the present
time. For example, it remain's totally and rather dis
turbingly sllent about all the resclutlona .preViously
adopted on the subjeot and makes no m~)ltion of the
essential objeotive of any notion we take, whioh must
be the attainment of independenoe by these territories
in accordance with~ alia, resolution 1514 (XV).

12. The United States draftresolutlon has been studied
olosely for several weeka by both the African group
and the African-Asian group. I can assure you ~hat it.
has been studied with a genuine sensaof responsi
bility and that the dtscusslon has bl" . conducted will).
most commendable seriousness.

13. Although the African-Asian group has made every
effort to respond to the sincere gesture of the United
States, it has been unable to give the draft resolu
tion the support to which the United States delegation
felt it could look forward. In paJ'ticular, we nottced
the absence of any reference to the fact that the
situation in Angola has been before us for two years
and of any mention of the resolutions adopted by the
General Assembly, whloh, in our opinion, must be
cited since they provide the basis for our present
endeavours. .

14. We applaud the efforts of the United States
delegation. We remember in particular, in the con
text of the anti-colonial struggle, the statement made
by that delegation at the sixteenth session, which
clearly reflected a. determination that the United
States should not stand too far from the Mrioan-Asian
and other delegations which take a liberal position on
this issue.

15. For the 'sake of consistency and in order to give
this praiseworthy effort its due place, my delegation
has joined with eighteen others in SUbmitting some

.amendments [A/L.423] which, although they are not
altogether satisfactory from our point of view, at
least serve to fill in the gaps in the United States draft
resolution by referring, inter alia, to resolutions
1514 (XV) and 1742 (XVI) and to the Security Oouncll
resolution.

16. We appeal to the United States delegatton-ssc that
we will not be forced to take a position on a matter
concerning which there.ehould be unanimity In this
Assembly-to make a second gesture, this time not
only in line with the wishes of Portugal but in line
with those of the Angolan people, and of the United
Nations. We should be deeply grateful if the United
States delegation could respond to our appeal by
withdrawing its draft resolution, so that the only
document of which the Assembly need take account will
continue to be the resolution adopted several days
ago, which, it is agreed by all, is sufficiel,ltlyl3x
plicit and reflects the general view on the question
of the territories under 'Portuguese administration.

17. Mr. BINGHAM: (United States of America): I take
the floor to respond very briefly to the statement just
made by the representative of Morocco, who, speaking
in his capacity as Chairman of the African-Asian
group fOI; December 1962, and on their behalf, has
Informed the Assembly. that the draft resolution 0

, sponsored by my delegation'[A/L.420],is not accept
able to tho great majority ,C)fthe African and Asian
delegations. On behalf of 'the group, he has 'appealed
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5, Several times during the past twoyears, the Speoinl
Committee on Territol'ies under Portuguese Admtnts
n-ation, the Sub...Committee on tbe Situation in Angola,
tlle Committee of SeventeenY and the General Assem
bly itself have fOUJ\d it necessary to return to this
question and to devote long and serious dlscueston to
it. I should like to refer in parttoula» to the work of
the SuB-Committee on the Situation in Angola, whose
two reports, submitted at the sixteenth~1 and seven
teenth[A/S28S] sessions, earned its members the
appreciation and praise of the General Assembly.
6, 'I'he same may be said of Mozambique, the situa
tion in that territory having been admirably described
in the report of the.Speota] Committee on Territories
under Portuguese Administration [A/5160 and Add.1
and 2],

7. We may say, then, that1,lt every level, both
through its permanent bodiesrfMd through its ad hoo
organs ,the General Assembly ~Ias held-and its debates
and resolutions have shown-that the information
assembled concerning the sttuatlcn in. these terri
torles was sufficient to enable us to reach conclusions
and define our attitude.

8. The Afrtcan-Astan Governments, in whose name I
have the honour to .take the. floor today, have continued
to furnish illuminating information on this situation
and have tried to contribute actively to the search for
means of putting an end to a crisis which is becoming
inoreasingly aoute and whose only possible outcome
is now the granting of independence to the Angolan
people. This conviction on our part has found ex
pression in various past resolutions, and, in partlcular ,
in the resolution adopted by the Assembly a few days
ago.

9. However, we are confronted today with anewdraft
resolution submitted by the United States d,elegation
[A/L.420], a draft resolution which does not seem to
take account ofeither the realities of the sttuatton or
the 'Assembly's recommendations. Onthe contrary, its
probable, effect would be to direct the consideration
of .~is question towards new goals which seem to us
very different fro~ P1e pbjective so frequently re
peated and spelled out by..the General Assemb'iy.

10. No one has been more persistent than the members
o'f the 'Mrican-Asian group in addressing fervent
appeals, both here and elsewhere, to Portugal's allies
and guardians to use their influence with the Portuguese
authorities to induce them to take an attitude of re
spect .for the United Nations Charter. One single way
of showing such respect would, of course, have been
a will,ingness on the part' of the Portuguese Govern
ment to co-operate with the United Nations and permit
the Committee of Seventeen to visit Angola end
Mozambique. Unfortunately, we all know what attitude
Lisbon has adopted -towards that Committee, even
though it is the authentic voice of the Genera! Assem-

rJ blY. '
u

n. The draft nesolutlon submitted °by the United
StaJes de!egationr~presents, without a doubt,a very
comnuilhda,ble effort to bring Portugal round to a point
6f view""!J1 line with the objective we seek to achieve.
It is moet regrettable" however, that. the concrete
ewressiol1y of this effort, /loes 'not accurately reflect
+;......,,...,........-......', .':, ,,'
0'!J Special Cominlttee on the Sltuati'OIJ with regard to the Implementa

tion.' of •the Declaration oh the Granting of Independence to Colonial
Countihfsii11d Peoples.' . '

M Official Records of· the ..Genetal1JAssembly, Sixteenth Session.
Supplement No.16.' , ,
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to my delegation not to press for a vote on this draft nOL, have had Qny objeotion to oonsldering"the United ~
resolution.' Stnt.es dl')legaUon's PJ.'opos~l if it hnd been submitted ;,1

du..ing the disoussion q( the raport 6[ the Committee /
18. AEJ xnost representattvea know, the draft rel3~lu- of Seven, Teohnioally, t think that the proposal wouldJ
tion was Uw result of a _~eries of dtscusetcna oartied have been more appropriate in a debateofthat nature.~
on nt,!the hlgheat level"oetween my Government and ~) .. ~~~
the Government of Portugal. ~nrlierthis week, the 25. As wo know, three bodies' have, at varlo~~ -
representative of Portugal afflrmedfro'anthisrostrum levels,tried to solve the problem,of the Portuguese
[1l96th meeting) his Government's agreement. to this oolonies; the Sub-Committee of Five, the commutee
pr'Oposal. In our view, thiaresponse was a gesture of of Seven and the Committee of Seventeen.
goodwUl toward the United Na.tions and a hopeful sign 26. Whatey.er may be one's position on theproblem~[
of even more meaningful oo-operutton in the future. the Portuguese colontea, and more speoifioally of
19. We have believed ~hat the adoption of this drnft Angola,it must be admitted that, when so manvprob-
resolution would represent a signUicant event for the lems are dealt with togethe~, the only possible result
people.of Angola, Mozan~bique and other Portuguese is a hardening of attitude on the partof the Portuguese
territories. True, it would have been only a first delegation.
step, and there was noaasurance us to what the second 27. With regard to the problem, of Angola, when we
step might have )een. But we ha~ hoped that the im- adopted the resolution [1742(XVI» which asked the
plementatlon of this resolution, which in our view Seourity Council to keep the problem under review
oould in no way have contri~,uted t() a deterioration of and went so far as to suggest a line of action to it, my
the situation, would have leCt to addttlcnal ccnstruottve delegation did not wish to ask for a separate vote be-
developments, cause tthad already stated its position in the Fourth
20, As representatives well know, my Government Committee. I do not think that the General Assembly
has oonststently supported Uta prinoiple of self- can tell the Security Counoil how it should proceed.
determination for the peoples of the Portuguese 28. As we conclude the debate on this item-in whioh
territories. We will continue to work for peaoeful my delegation has taken part dur,!ng the past two
solutions. to the problems of Angola and the other years-I would simply like to make a few oomments
terdtorles. To the many representatives who have so • , '
willingly given their earnest and sympathatio can- 29. Firstly, I am not quiteolear about the present
aideratton to our proposal, I w.ish to express the status of the Sub-Committee of Five, whioh has direct
thanks of mYo",delegation. We fully recognize the ex- responsibilities to the General Assembty and the
tent of their eff()~t~ and we are grateful for the public Seourity Council. I do not know whether it has been 0

and .private expressions of appreciatton for our suspended sine die. That is a question whioh is still '
effor,ts and partioularlyior the words of appreciation undecided.
so eloquently expressed just nowby therepresentative'
of Morocco. 30. As we finish, considering this cllffioultproblem,

in whioh we have tried to discharge to the best of our
21. Before closing, I should like to quotebriefly from ability the responsibility entrusted to us, I should,
Mr. Stevenson's speech in the general debate at this simply Ilke to say this; :referring to Ut~:idraft resolu-
session. While speaking of the General Assembly's tion [A/L.420] which his delegntionhar.i'justwithdrawn,
responsibilities, Mr. Stevenson said: the United Stl\.tes representative saidthatit wouldhave,

"Indignation and outrage have been' powerful been only a first step. I am not sure whether we need
enemies of injustice stnce the beginning of history. any preliminary steps. 0 The central problem is this,
It would be surprtstng if Utey had no plaoein the border confllot-cwhether, it be a small confliot or a
proceedings of the United Nations. But Ule test of' great one, In that regard, I noted the last few words ,.
resolutions presented to this Assembly must surely of the United States representative, Mr. Blngham,
be whether they promise to bring us closer to when he said: "We will continue to work for peag~ful

rational solutions of real problems and thereby\ solutions". ,
oloser to [usttoe;" [1l25th meeting, para. 66.] 31. 1feel I should say here that, at both Ut~ Iirst and

22. We believe tl~at our drttftc resolution offered an the ,~E:lCord stage ofth~, sub-commtttee's work, the
opportunity to bring us close to a rational solution.of UnitedStates,?deleg~tionco-operatedactlvely 'i,n the .'
a very real problem and thereby closer to [ustice, approaches tbropgh Wh1ch.~e ,~p.b-Committee att~m~
It is, therefore, with gr~at regret that we have been ted tomodifyPOrlugal's stand on this problem.
advised of the decision taken by the African-Asian (\' , . 'C .' • , "

group. Under the otroumstaaces , my delegation has" 32. I think that a~lr~.Y delegation.can do in oonnexlon
no choice but to respond affirmatively to the appeal with a conflict ot thlS kindpbearing in mi~d that it
made byUte representative of Morocco. Mydelegation represents a ''Small Latin Americancountry-lstourge
will not press, for a vote on the draft resolution the . per~anent members /)f the SecUFity Oouncil to.
[A/L.420].' ,le~veaside everything that relates to the cold war and

in;~~ealing with these problems-which, thoug~serious,
23. Mr. BENHIMA (1'.1:orocco) ,(translated from arect\pable' of sotutton-sptace the higher interests of
French): I am truly happy to be able to express, both the United Nations above present-dayl'ivalriee. Ithink ()
on behalf of the nineteen delegations which submitted that.If' the situationbecomes.'more serious in tlie future
the amen~ments [A/L.4231 and on behalf of the enti:r:e the Security Council, which on one O-cca.sion was able
Afri~an-Aslan group, o'tlrapiJreoiat!on to the, United to obtaio",a unanimous decision o~ this prol)lem, shOJlld
StatlJS r;,delegation for responding to our Appeal and seek means of solving it in a.constructtve manner.
heeding our request in ra matter on which we feel c.

very strongly. . 33. All I -oau ask of the. Portuguese delegatiorr:inthis
24 I' , " situation is" that itsnouldadjust to current trendsitl'/, Mr. SAIJAMANCA (Bolivia) (translated from the world. -Ahere are unquestionably v,r.rious solutions'
Span.ish): My delegation Willbe very pri~f. }Ve, sg,Ould to be found-In a constructive dialogue bi)tweenPor1ij~al
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and thQ,United Nations, and I think that among them
there is n ttuly hohourable one.
34~ I should like to' thank the representatives onoe
again ~9l' everything Ulat has beensntd, in this
Assembly oonoerning the report of the Sub-Committee

.ot Five [A!5286), of whioh I hnd the privilege of being
Ohatrman for two years. I shouldUke to thank the
Assembly for the oonfidenoe whioh it plaoed in us,
and, as I have already said, I want to pohlt out thl.tt in
the !1rst report.Y we afforded Portugal Q\~ry oppor
tunity .for cc-ojsemtlcu, The only recommendation
whioh we finally made to that oountry was thut it
should seek the pathof co-operatlon a,pd not try to solve
by force' a problem whioh can be solved by peaceful
means. '

35. Mr. DIALLO Telli (Guinea) (translated from
French): Since the position of all the Afl'ican and Asian
deleg~tions has been set forth clearly and effeotively
by the ohairman of our gro\'ip, r shall mako cnly a
brief statement.
36. First of all, I take great pl~asure, on behalf of
my, delegation, in congratulating the United States
delegation, CID having heeded our appeal and thus
enabled us to avoid, at the end of this session, a
discussion whioh might well have resulted in the
complete repudiation of all the work of decoloniza
tion undertaken by the Uutted Nations.
37. We should particularly like to commend the
United States"delegation on its method of approach,
Nearly two months ago, that delegation established
contact with us; a dialogue began, in the course of
which we stated that the draft resolution [A/L.420]
was, in both form and SUbstance, so completely out
of proper context that it was not susceptible of
amendment,

38. We appreciate the tact that the United States
delegation, accepting the viewpoint of the P81'ty most
directly conderned in this problem-the representa
tives of the peoples of Africa and Asia-did not press
for a vote. We also appreciate the fact that, although
the" United States delegation learned with regret of
the Afro-Asian group's decision, it seems to have
taken its own decision ungrudgingly. 4 ,

39. This willingness to consult. is particularly im
portant in the eyes of my delegation, for what we
object to-alld will continue to object .to-is the'

-attempt to go on, just as in the past; thinking for us
and saying what is good for us without consulting us.
No one, during the long and difficult discussions which
hav;e tak~!n place, ever. questioned the good intentions
behind the draft resolution which has just been with-
drawn. '

40. However, we. felt, and still feel that the problem
with regard to Angola, MQzamb1.que and all the
Portuguese colonies is' no longer one of obtaining
information, of understanding the situation or of de-

,) ciding wha; to do; all those stages are past. It is now
merely a problem of implementation, and, in the light
of that faqt, we say that, the United States delegation's
declared objective of inducing Portugal to co-operate
with the United Natlons-e-anobjeotlve completely ill
kecepillg with all the resolutions adopted, by this
Org~ization--can,be pursued by a wide variety of
methods, In particular, when it is a questton of .im
plementatton, the Secretaniat can lend its goodoffices.
41. oI[ oth~rwords,our standon this problem is not
purely negative. We believe that, on a bilateral 01'

.• " " , ,: {l' ,',cc

!/,Ibid. r

,C

multllaterai basis or 'with the assistanoe of the
Seore~ariat, the substantive issue....namely, Portugal's
fulfilment of its obligations as a Member State, more
speoifioally its compltanoe with the various United
Nations deoisions in r9gard to deoolonizatlon-oan be
resolved. '
42. For that reason, we earnestly hope that the ex
ample set by the Unit~d States, in adoptlngthe method
of oonsultation and displaying a willingness toaccept
the deoision of those direotly oonoemed, wmprove an
inspiration to the, Portuguese delegation. Portugal
should stop, once and f()r all, telling the Afrioans:
"This is what is good £pr you and this is woat is bad,"

'The Afrioans alOne,nl\1st deoide what is good or bad
for them. And the Afrioans, all of them, with all the
streng4J1 of their being, have deoided that what is good
for others is good for them. Independence is good for
others, and it is therefore good fol;' us.
43. In concluston, I Wish to address myselinotjust to
Portugal but to all the members of the Assembly, and
partioularly to the representatives of Western Europe.
As I Said, to them from this rostrum some days ago
[1195th meeting]: Help us to forget a period heavily
laden with humiliation, misery and suffering of every
kind. The time has come to start a new page. The time
has oome to co-operate rather than to dominate. In
1885, the Colonial Conference was held in Berlin.
What we are asking this Assembly, what we are asking
first and foremost of the representatives of western
Europe, is that they should take the initiative in
oalling a seoond conference, ,a oonferenoe for de
colonization and co-operation.

, 44. In any event, the African peoples for their part
are determined, to become free. Indeed, they are
determined because, mentally, they have already
freed themselves. The rest is but a matter of time.
One thing is certain now: 1963 will be a year of
fundamental importance for our decolonization. It is
our heart-felt desire that every representative in
this hall and every Government represented here'
should help to ensure that the decisive events soon to
carry Africa towards total liberation follow a peaceful
course.
45. Mr. GARIN (Portugal): My delegation had the
opportunity to inform the Assembly on 18 December
1,962 [1196th. meeting] that it would be prepared to
support the draft resolution [A/L.4201 as it was
presented by the representative of the United States.
Our 'purpose, as we have stated, was to enable the
Assembly to obtain objective, factual and detailed
reports on political, economic and social conditions
in Angola and Mczambtque , based on evidence and
information gathered from within those territories.
This acoeptaneeyon the part of my Government, was'
prompted by the desire to remove the difference of
opinion !.t'hat, has been manifested on this Subject. In
deed" in past years, and in the debates held in this
Organization on the matter', some delegations have
repeatedly made allegations of a" grave nature as to
those conditions. My delegation has consisten~ly

denied the veracity of those allegations,J.1u,t it is
evident that a great number of delegations ,have con-:
tinued to base their attUu,des, on them.'1'heproposal
made by the delegation .of ,the United states would,
have greatly conjrtbuted to remQving' the difference'
of opinion. It" seemed,therefprej,that this ,should,
have been considered a non-oontroversta! ~uggestion,

since,as we believed, truth is the n~cessary and
indispensable prerequisite and ought to be-the corner:
stone of all dtsousstons, ",' ' ' -.
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AGENDA ITEM 69
Administrative and budgetary '~o.ordination of the United

Nations Y{ith the specialized agencl0s aod wiJh the In
ternational Atomic Energy Agency: report of the Advisory
Committee on Ad~inistrative and Budgetary Questions

AGENDA ,,"rEM 18
Appointment of the Secre~ary-Gen(lral of the United Nations

(conciuded)**

REPORT OF THE FIFTH, COMMITTEE (A/5394)

'"AGENDA ITEM 61

_--------------1...2-0-1s-t-m-e-e-t-in..::,(-::, 20 Deqembet' 1962 , ;
c........~

46. In this context, my delegation sinoerely regrets (h> EarmarkinQs and"al,'otmonts fromtho Special F'lJnd
that the firm disposition of my Government togive full "
co-operation to the representatives of the United REPORT OF THE FIJi'TH COMMITTEE (A/5389)
Nations for the purposes envisaged in the draft resolu-
tion of the United States has not been availed of.

47. On behalf of my delegation, I thank the many
delegations that were ready to support the draftresolu
tlon, and thus were prepared to show apprectanon of
our attitude. .

Sir James Plimsoll (Australia), Vice-.President, took
the Chair. '

Pursuant to rule 68 of the rules ofprooedure, it was
deoided not to discuss' the reports lof the Fifth Com
mittee.

\\

? 1Jo

\' ... ,

REPORTS OF THE FIFTH COMMITTEE (A/5324 AND
ADD.1)

48. Mr. QUAO (Ghana). Rapporteur of the :Fifth
Committee: I have the honour to present to the General
Assembly a series of reports of the Fifth Oommtttee
on ag~da items 6~. 62, 67, 63,32,68, 69 and 18. With
your permission. Mr. President, I propose to s~bmit"

the nine reports in a single intervention.. ,
o '

49. I del not think -thlil-t the Assembly would wish me
to offer detailed comments ontbe.vartoua reports at
this late stage and accordingly I conftne myself· to
submitting for the approva!of"tAe General Assembly
the reports of the Fifth Comm);ttee tg which I have
just referred. !

50. The PRESIDENT: The first report of theFiftb
Committee conoems agenda ite'm61. Th~ !\l;lsei'ribly
will now proceed to fhe vote on the-draft resolution
contained in. the report [.1\15384 'and Corr.l].May" I
take it that it is adopted without objection?

The drliitresolution was'adopted.

51. The PRESIDENT: We .pass to the consideration
of item 62 of the agenda. The General Assembly wm
now vote on.the draft resolutions Ato C recommended
in annex I of the report of the Fifth Committee
[A/539l]. '0

'Draft resolution A was adopted l)Y 88 votes to 11,
with 2 ~~st~rtions. .' " .
52. The PRESIDENT: We come now to ,draft ;esolu
tlon B. This, was adopted inCoInknJftee wiJf~ut any
votes against or abstentions. May~ I take It that it is
adopted again without objection? , c, .. (\ ..

\) ~<::J v,

'Draft resolution ,13 was adopted. 0

praft ~S()lution C was adopted by" ~J 'votes to 11,
WIth 2 absten,tion~. u'.

53. The PRESIDENT: I now put to the vote the draft
resolution. in "annex n of the report of the'F)ifth eom~
mittee [A/5391]; 0 ' ."

the draft resolution JVas adopted bY !J3vot€fJ,to 11.:, •
. with 1 abstention. '" '

54. ,The PRESIDENT:· The Assembly will now vote on
draft resolutions A and B in annex IU,of the rep0rtof
the ,Fifth Committee [A/5391]. ." Q

Draft "reSOlutJ()~ A Was, .adopredbY 91 rotes to u,

wi::;:s::;;;;2:182ndQeeti~ ,':', 0".~-'

-
[)

AGENDA ITEM"68

AGENDA ITEM 32

United NoJions Emergency Force:
C!!) Report on the Force .

Scale of assessments for the apportionment of the expenses
of the United Na~ions: repor~ of the Committee on
Contributions

REPORT OF THE FIFTH COMMITTEE (A/5392/
REV.1)

AGENDA ITEM67

AGENDA ITEM 62
Budget estimates for the financial year 1963 (concluded)*

REPORT OF THE FIFTH COMMITTEE (A/5391)"

United Not,ions operati~tls in the Congo: cost estimates
. a!:id financillg

AGENDA rrEMS 63 AND 32

Construction of the United Nations Building in Santiago,
. Chile

REPORT OF THE FIFTH COMMITTEE (A/5::l86)

United Nations Emergency Force:
(~) Cost estimates for the muintenallce of the Force

REPORT OF THE FIF'l'H COMM~WTEE (A/5393 AND
CORR.,].)

Supplementary estimates for the financial year 1962

REPORT OF THE FIFTH COMMITTEE (A/5384 AND
CORRo1)

Audit reports relatingto expenditure byspecialized agencies
., ",a",~ thelnter~ational Momic Enorgy Agency: " ,.. '
(~l.Earm!l!king$ an.~ .contingenl;yaIlQc;ations from the

Speci01 Ac:c:ount ofthe,Expand"aProgrammeof Teehnica1
. Assistance;

• ReSuined'frOIll the ll91st meeting.
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Draft reso1ut.i~m B was adopted by ~6 votes to :11.,
with 1. abstention.

55. The P~ESIPENT: I reoognize the representative
of the Soviet l)nion in explanatton of vote.

56. Mr. SOKIRKIN (Union of' Soviet Socialist Re
pUblios) (translatedfrom Russian): Mydelsgation voted
against the adoption of the United Nations bUdgetesti
mates for 1963 submitted to the General Assemblyfor
its approval because we fet"l that;these estimates,
whioh i,total $93.9 milllon, are exoessive and oould be
oonsiderably reduoed without prejudioing the norma!
funotioning of the United Nations. Expenditure on the
salaries of Seoretariat staff can and must be sub
stantially curtailed. This can be achieved by im
proving the organizationot'the Seoretariat, simplifying
its unwieldy' struoture, and eliminating needless
duplioation of effol't. Dl'astic "streamllnlilg of all as
peots of the Secretariat!.s ,work is essential in order
to reduce the cost and Increase the errecnvenees of
the arrangements for servicing the United Nations. A
number of other steps must also be taken in order to
reduce this expenditure.

57. My delegation finds unaocept,\lble and improper
the inclusion in the budget estimates of appropriations
for various missions established in violation of the
Charter, Including in particular such bodies as 'Jthe
Commission for the Unification and Rehabilitation of
Korea. We also obj~ctstl'onglyto the Inclusion in the
bUdget esttmatee of appropriations to cover interest
and prinoipal payments on United Nations bonds. My
delegation considers that the General Assembly's
decision to float the loan was unlawful and a violation
of the Chil):'ter. so that the tnclusion in the bUdget
estimates of appropriations to cover repayment of the
loan is also unlawful.

58. My delegation cannot agree to the inclusion in the
regular budget of considerably increased appropria
tions for technical assistance. The procedure which

.many States find most appropriate and acceptable is
for technical a§sistanoe to be provided,. not through the
regular United "Nations budget but through the Expanded
Programme of Technioal Assistance and the'Speoial
Fund. on a voluntary basis and in national currency.

59. This method of fiIlancing techriioal assistanoe is
found most a~oeptable,1Jy many States Members of the
Unn~dNations and affords unlhnitecl,possiblllUes of
expansion, So m~ch for the bUd~t estrInates for 1963.

60. My delegation voted against the draft resolution
[A/5391. para. 66] to increase the Working Capital
Fund ,from $25 million to $40 million in 1963 be
cause we feel that such a substantlaltncreaae in the
Fund is not jU~~lfied by actual requirements.

61~ My delegation '·alsovoted against the draft reso
lution relating t6 unforeseen and extraordinary ex-

,. penses of the United ,Nations for the finli.Jlcial year
.. 1963 [ibid.]. under which the" Secretary-General is

l1uthorized. with the prior, concurrence of the Ad..
\visory Committee on Administl:ative and Buc;lgetary
Questions. to spend up to $10 lh.illion· on the main-
tenanceof international-peace and security.

"'62. My delegationconside.rs that neither th~
Secretary-General nor the Adv!sory Committee hll;S
the right to decide questions relating to the fh:~an9ing

of measures for. the maintenance or 'international
neace and seourtty, Under the Charter. only.the
Seour,!ty Counoil has that l'ight. The Gen.,eralAssem-

bly cannot, thel'~fore, witho\\t violating the Charte~,

deprive tht) COWloll or that right.

63. Those are the oonsiderations that prompted my
delegation to vote against the dreft resolutions on the
bUdget estimates, on the Increase in the Working
Capital Fund, and on unforeseen and extraoJ:dinary
expenses.

64. The PRESIDENT; We now come to the report or
the Fifth Committee [A/6386] oonoerning the oon
struotion of the United Nations Building in Santiago,
Chile. No action is required of the GeneralAssembly,
exoept to take note ·of the Committee's report and
recommendattona, If I hear no objeotion, I shall
take it that it is agreed.

The Assembly took note of the report.

65, The PRESIDENT: We turn now to Qgenda items
63 and 32 (2). The Assemblywill nowvote on the three
draft resolutions A to C oontained in the report of the
Fifth Committee [A/5393 and Corr.1].

Draft resolution A was adopted by 76 votes to 11,
with 8 abJtentions.

Draft resolution B was adopted by 75 votes to 1~.
with 13 abstentions.

Draft resolution C was adopted by 77 votes to none,
with ~l abstentions.

66. The PRESIDENT: As regards agenda item 32 (~),

I understand that the only action required from the
General Assembly is to take note of the report of the
Seoretary-General [A/5172]. If I hear no objeotion, I
shall take it that the Assembly wishes to take nota of
that report.

The Assembly took note of the report:

67. The PRESIDENT: In connexion with item 68, the
Fifth Committee has recommended two draft resolu
tions in its report [A/5389]. I put to the vote draft
resolutions I and ll.

Draft resolutions 1 and11'y"ere adopted.

68. The PRESIDENT: On item 69, the Fifth Com
mittee has reoommended a draft resolution in its
report [A/5394], which I now put to the vote.

The draft resolution was adopted.

69. The PRESIDENT: We turn next to agenda item 18.
The recommendations of the Flfth Committee in this
respeot are contained in the reports [A/5324 and
Add~l].May I take it that the Assembly adopts these
reoommendations?

The recommendations were adopted.

70. The PRESIDENT: The draft resolution in the
report of the Fifth Committee on agenda item 6ft
[A/5392/Rev.1] was adopted unanimously by that
Committee. May J take it that the Assembly also
wishes to adopt the draft resolution unanimously?

The, draft ·resolution was a.dopted unanimously.

71. The PRESIDENT: I call- on the representative
of the Soviet Union in explanation of vote.

72: Mr. SOKIRlaN (Union of Soviet Socialist Re
publtes) (translated from :RUssian):Aflagrant injustioe
is' being oommitted in the 'determination of the scale of
aSE!essments. TheSovietUnionts.assessment is un
justifiably hio.:r~ased every year, while ,the assess
ments .of other countries, partioularly the United
States, are reduoed withQut a,ny,reason". This is all the
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result of a violation of the fundamental pl'inoiple that
assessments are to be determined on the baQis of
ab11lty to pay. This Pl'1n"~ 'l,e has in effeot not been
appl1e'd 1n the case of th&"united states, the coun' ~
with the highest per oaput inoome in tha world. Thans
why wehave always lrislsted, andoontinueto insist. that
the unjustly established oe1l1ng for the oontribu~on of
any one'Meml:l19r State shouldbeabol1shed,forthe only
oountry to gain from it is the United states, Whioh
already enjoys many other advantages. I need only
point out that, because of the presenoe of United
Nations Headquarters in New York, the United states
recetves substantial payments in dollars for the
supply of various good and servtces to the United
NatiolUl and to the large staff working for the Organi
z:.-Uon and the various missions. Yet, assessments
are levied on 'all the other states, and the Soviet
Union's burden is partioularly heavy.
73. My delegation expeots the Committee onContribu
tions, in the light of the debate in the Fifth Committee
and in accordance with the request contained in the
resolution just adopted by the Assembly [A/5392/
Rev.:!." para. 19], to give serious consideration, as a
matter of priority, to the question of abolishing the
ceiling -on oontributions and to formulate reoommen
dations based on the prinoiple of the ac~al ability to
pay of every State, Inoludlng the United St~tes.

AGENDA ITEM 78

Rwollda and, Burundi: report of the Secretary-General an,
the implementation of General Assembly resolution 1746
(XVI) (concluded)*' .

Rlii'PORT'OF THE FIFTH COMMITTEE (A/5374)

74. The PRESIDENT; The final rep<>rt of the Fifth
Committee [A/5374] relates to resolution 1836 (1{VII)
adopted by the General Assembly at its 1197thpl'3nary
meeting, on 18 December 1962, in oonnexiou with
teohnioal aasistance to Rwanda and Burundl,

75. The Fifth Committee' decided to inform the
Assemply that the financial implioations of that
resolution would be met if thefchowingtextwas added
to the resolution as operative paragraphs 5 and 6:

"5. Requests the Seoretary-General, in consulta
tion with the Bxecutlve Chairman of the Technic/l.l
Assistanoe Board and the specialized agencies
concerned, where necessary, to seek means under
all appropriate existing technical programmes to
obtain .allooatlons of funds suffioient to exeoute ilie
projects il)itiated in 1962 for whtoh funds are not
as 'yet al~poatedi

"6. Authorizes the seoretarY-General, in the
light of paragraph 5 and as an exceptional procedure,
to incur~'with the prior conourrence of the Advisory
Committee on A.dinlnistrative Budgetary Questions,
expeneea necessary. to assure exeoution of the 1962

"projects, to the-extent that other resources are not
avallaPle; up to an amount of $200,000." "

Mayol take it that the AssemPly agrees to'i:halldditi6n
to resolution 1836 (XVII) of these two paragraphs, as
13ugges~ed in the report" of the Fifth Oommfttee
[A/5374]? . , .

Paragraphs Sand 6 Were adopted.

The me~tirigwa~suspended a:t 4.40 p.m.,.and re-
sJuned tltS.l.Sp•.m.". "

AGENDA ITEM 3

Credentials of representatives to the seventeenth stsslon
of th.'General Assembly '(contlnued);**

(h) Report of the Credentials Committee

'76. M~. BITSIOS (Greeoe).Chairmnn of ilie Creden
tials C\)~ittee (tr~Blatedfrom Frenoh); The Mem
bers of th~\Bsembly now have before them the report
of the Credentials Committee [A/S395], whioh'met
this morning. I should like to draw attention to para
gl'aphs 5..9, which relate to the oredentials ,.of the
representatives of the ,.Repl,lbUo of China. Paragraphs
10-18 deal with the question raised in oonnextcn with
the credennate of the representatives of Hungary.'"
Finally" I would draw the Assembly's attention to
paragrapha 19-25 of the report, whtoh relate to the
oredenttals of the. representatives of Yemen.

"77. The Assembly will be called upon to 'take a de-
ois~on on the report as a whole whenthe dr~tresolu"
tiori'with whioh it ooncludes is put to tbe vote.

78. The, PRESIDE,NT: r reoognize)he representati,lVj ('
of Guinea on a p<>int of order. '" f
79. Mr. DIALLO Telli (Guine~) (translateQ'from
Frenoh); HaVing had the honour to be a member of the
Credentials Committee, and haVing consulted some of
my friends who took part this morning, With my dele- /'
gatlon, in the Committee's Work, which is'the SUP
jeot of the r~90rtnow before the Assembly [A/5395],
my delegatioli sugge~tS that the vote should be taken
immediate,ly and that explanations ,of vote should be
,reserved until after the"voting. Q

80. The PRES!DE~:r: That is not a point of order.
Certain reprElseritatives have asked to explain their

.ovotes before the voting takes place and I have no
power to overrule such requests.' e'

31. Mr. RIFA'I (Jordan): Thank you forgivinlt.methe
floor, Mr. President. I am going to explain the
position of my Government on the repo:rt before, the
Assembly, "

~2. We have, beforE) us the reportof th£l,Creclentials
Committee [A/5395]. My delegation believes that the,
recommendation contained in this report regard~gthe
oredenttala of the Yernendelegation is.not~oonformity
with the rulel:! 'of procedure and does.not reflect the
exact situatl,9n in Yemen.

;83. As to"the apPli~abmty of these recommendations
to our, rUles of procedure, I should like to,make the
fo~low~g observations. The Credentials ,c,ommittee
me,t today, 20 December 1962, to examinethe oreden
ttals of, the delegations of Member States "to the
seveb.tee~th session of the Assembly. The meeting of,
the Crede~tials" Committee took place one day befor,e
the olosin.g date of the session, and actually,ori. the
last working daYi hence,' its recommendatiol1s were

"submltted at the last moment before this session Will
60mplete its wotk; Rule' 27 of the rules 'ofpr()ced~e
states the following: "

() ~

"Tl1e credentials of representatives,andthe llal,lies
q offnempers of a delegationehal1~peElUPlnittedto the

I} Seoretary'::Ge~eral ifp<>ssible not less thanop.e~eek
beforethe: date fiXed fort~.e openingof~he session.;.\'

i \'
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990. I am not trying to discuss the events Or the sttua

tton.In Yemen-s-how it started, why it started, what
are the forces behind the current movements there,
what are the potential and acquired strengthofthe two
conflicting 'authorities, what are the implications and
the repercussions of the present situation in Yemenand
the prospects for the future..I am hot touching on an~

'ofthese subjects. All I wish to say is, this: unden such
otroumstances. how can we, as Mefu}:)ers of the General
~ssembly, decide at this stage which delega.tionirom c,
Yemen should be seated in this Hall?c

the Assemb~' before the opening of the present session
and not to any letter submitted SUbsequently.

88. Turning now to the reoommep.da.tiQn in the para
gra.ph. oonq~rning the oredentials of\' .':lYemendelega
tion, I shqqld like, on behalf of my"Government, to
express c. reservation regardingthis recommendation,
I Wish to say, first of all, that, the report does not
mention the grounds on, which tbe, Committeebased its
deoisl1>n. lIere we have a peculiar case, in which a
dectstcn a.long 'the lines suggested by the Credentials
Committee oneates a serious precedent. We are all
aware of .the sttuatton in yemen and the sad events
whioh are taking plaoe there. Reports on the situation 0

in Yem~n are not suffioientl~ reliable to give usa
qetailed pioture of the developments and events there.
Yd, what is definite and indisputable is the faot that
there are two authorities In Yemen. One is the legiti
mate Government of Imam alBadr, whosucoeededhis
late father;' who died last September. The other
authority is that of Brigadier al Ballal, 'Xhe Imam has
control over a large part of Yemen, while the other
authority controls the other part. The forces of the
Imam have ."ot yet been able to march against the
capital and some other cities and restore authority
over them, while, on the other hand, the revolutionary
authority has failed, since it started its military move
three months ago, to come out of the cities it has
occupied and extend its authority to other parts of the
country.

89. This complicated military situation is not difficult
to understand. To" advance to the cities would be to
expose them to destruction and heavy fighting and
bloodshed, which no one, iI;l.cluding the true sons of
Yemen, 'would wish to see,while to attempt to come
out, of the cities and march against the tnhabttants of
the villages and the Imamis forces would mean fierce
fightihg," whioh would cause incalculable losses and
lead to an, unforeseeable result.

fl

9LThe report of 'the Credentials Committee does
not indeed pass ,a valid judgement on this matter.
Furthermore, I should rather doubt, in this connexion,
'whether the Credentials Committee is, competent to
recommend Whqin Yemenls the Head.ofstllteand
~hidhGovernment.}nYemen is 'the legal Government.
'Th~ •Cr/?dentiiHsOommittee,in: normal'cases,ex
-ammes the'credenti~lsof representativ'eS,todeter
"mine wheth~;r they a.reingoodorder and .properly
issued' by the Head of state or Government or.bythe
Mini~ter .()f."Fqreig'l1 A.ff.air$. But,.ina.si~at~ons,uch
a!3 th,e one now" pr~vailinginYemen,iRwhich ~e

~mam"the ~~ad 9f state~ Is,. stgl ther"an~lrls
Government and followers are still withhim i!!r his own '

'country, arid he ~ti1lassurn,es power,howcan, the
"Credentials Committeejudge"thatoIle of the 'tWo,setf:l "
of oredentia Is before UiB the aCQeptable one?And how "'
90uld th,e General Assembly, pas~,afinalJl1dgetll~nt:,. "
sinoethel'e ll:t'~ nO,certain: aJld~erifie<!,l~Po:rts, onJhe d

Sif.uation in Yemen? "". "
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Rule 28 oontinues:

"A Cl'edentinls Committee shallbe appointedcatthe
beginning of eaoh session ... It shall examine the
oredentials of r~presentntives ang l'~port without
dela~·." . ,:

84. The reasons given, in the rules of procedure,
for demanding the.tcredenttala of representative13shall
be submitted befoft:l the opening of the-sesalon, that a
Credentials Committee shall be appointed at the be
ginnin~ of each seeston, and that it ~haU examine the
oredentials of representatives and report withIJut

" delay, are very obvioUS. Eaoh delegation must be
"reported duly oonstituted and proporly appointed
before it can assume its responsibilities andfunotions
at the session. of the Assembly and in its various
Committees. TMrefore, the report on the oredentiats
,of r~nresentatives should be sUbtilitted,atthe beginning
of the' session and should inolude recommendattons
on the credentials of the representatives issued at
th~ opening of the session. Otherwise, .how could the
General Assembly, for example, elect a Chairman of
a main Commi.ttee or any 6jilier officer from among
thedelegatlons if it found later on that the credentials
of that Chairman or that officer were not correctly
issued? And how would the vote of a delegation be
considered, after it had been oast, if that delegation
were found ~terWards no] .to be duly accredited?
Wpat could be the fate ofa resolutlon wh~oh had
been eithel" adopted or ;rejec~ed by one vote if the
delegationca/3tilJg that vote appeared to be nl)t a ciuly
aQQredited'represr.ntative of its Government? cC

85. 0 Therefor~~ it 18'"clear ~~omth!3ru1eS ofp:rooedure
referred to that the Credentials Commltteo mus,tmeet
eady in the session to examine, the oredentials of

" qelegations which-were received prJor to the convening
of' thesession.,This does not mean that the-Credentiala

t, Committee cannot,' in certain cases, report on sub
sequent credentials of delegations which might be
presehteCi to it at any stage durmg the session. Cer
tainly It,could db socn the admission of a new Member
to th~ United Nations, and it is requested to do so
aiter an objectton had been raised under .rule 29 of

o 0 the' rules of procedure which reads as follows:

,,"Any r~presen,tativeto whose admission a Member
has 'IIladeobjection shall 'be, seated .proviatonally
with the same right's as other representatives,until
the Credentials Committee has .reported and the

,'General, AS/3embly ha~ given i~s decision." .
D ..•... 'J

86•.. It is.not my Intentlorr'to raise 'cl point of order
ag!l,inst the report underconsideratlbnor, to .seek a
rUling or an action on ,it from this Assembly• I
would simr.ly,wish to bring my pointt9 the attenfion
of the l\ieinbers and,toput my observations in this
l'egard onneeord•., .
• .;). . ' . .. .J7:. >:1\

87. ,To,'b~preciseand specific,:I: wish to" say-the
fpUow~g:·th~o.credeiitials .commi~tee':i whicH,shOuld
,have met ,at' an,"early dat~in this s~,~,l3ion,' in aOO~:rd

anoewithf~~ rules 'of; p:rocedure'Atp e:l,!:amine the
9:rede~tials,ofall,l\i~mber,states' delegaJions, should
repo;rt only, <?D, the gredentials" Whioh were submitted
at the.opening of the session. Since Yemen is a Member 0

·~~te an~:~lll~·;l;$~. newly 'admitted durhlg, tbis ,seRsi6n,
~d)sinQ~)"'~ ~~)j(~tion ha~J)~ef!. rais~by~nYoMemb~r
:regardjJlg'\the?creuentia~s .9£ the Yemen delegat~onnow
I:littingin ,th~ .•Asse~blyand assumingij;~fgl1f~!DGtions,
I submit that the~reportof theCredehti~lsCommittee,

; whioh is' the firsfreport'issued"shouid be9,<mfJltect ,to
theotedentials SU~mitted'by the;¥emen'delegation to

~1 I,
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92. On the other hand, .. 1 realize that the position ~f Yemen,.~n order to clear the way for the United Ax:a'b
'\, eaob delegation On this matter is determ1n~d by Republio to establish a bridgehead forJurther ag~res-

Whe~her the Government of that dele~tion does or ston throughout ~rabia. The failure of the a~fla,Jsins
does n6t reoo~ize one on~tl1e other authority in to kill th9.i~]lnm upset the time-table of j!1~ United
Yemen. There is, however,"C,);J important faot whiohArab Replblf;,3, and if the General Assembly:Were to i

should be taken into account, Those who reoognize the reoognize.~is impostor' .group, olaiming to be the
revolutionary authority in Yemen do not deny that the representatives ~f the so-caned :::epublioan govern-
jmam is still there in Yemen, exercismg power; and ment in Yemen, then your actton would enool~rage,th~
those who are abstaining from taking a position base aggressor to follow his plan in Yemen lln~ throughout,
their abstention on the laok. of olarUy in the situation Arabia." ' "
and are not convinced that the military r6gbne,Js in 99 We wish to make it clear to the Assembly that,
full oontrol over the oountry. In either case, the \let • d bli t i Y h ..

It Id t justif the dectston ofthe Credentials the so-calle NpU can govemmen n emen as »
resu wou no y neither the support of the people of Yemen nor is it
Committee. (, accepted by them. If, indeed, the so-called republican ~
93. My delegation is therefore not in. a position to government) in Yemen had, in fact, an eftecti\!e hold ..
support the report of the Credentials Committee as it over the area under its control, the'n it would not need
stands. This is the situation as wesee it, and this is the to have a foreign force of more than 25,000 men to
position which we feel in duty b0U11d to putobefore the maintain ita control. 0 If. it had tIle support of the
Assembly. citizens, then why does it need the assistance tlf a
94. Mr. CHERMONT (Brazil): The delegation of "foreign force to protect it.No,ifthE!cit!zens of Yemen
Brazil wishes to repeat the declaration it made at the were giving the necessary protection, there wouldnot
last two sessions of the ·General Assembly, to the be any need for protection by a foreign force.
effect that it will vote for the report of the Credentials 100 The truth of the matter is that t~e -so-oalled
Committee, subject to the reservation that the Govern- rep~blican 'government in Yemen is a dUrhmy govern-
ment of Brazil recognizes the credentials of the repre- ment which has neither active control nor sUPPOl't in
sentatives. of the People's Republic of Hungary, a Yemen. It is only a front for expansionist moves of
country with which 'Brazil maintains diplomatic re- the United Arab Republic in Arabia. Wewish to attest,
lattons, before the Assembly, that as soon as foreign troops
95. Mr. CAIMEROM MEASKETH (CambodiaHtran~- are withdrawn from Yemen, the members of the so-
lated from French): My delegation wishes to make the called republican government will flee the country. 11

following reservation: the Royal Government of Cam- Otherwise, they will suffer the fate of their ma19"
bodia-which maintains diplomatic relattons with the victims. The moment it became apparent to tile
People's Republic of China andthe,HungarianPeople's ci~izens of Yemen that the"rma~was aliv!'l, all the
Republic-takes the view that the Governments of those troops rallied to his cause and the causeofli,be,~~ting .'
two States are alone able to zepresent legitimately Yemen from the foreign invaders. The fi~htin'g men
the Chinese and Hungarian peoples. Subject to that under the leadership of His. Majesty the Imam are
reservation, my delegation will vote for the draft winnirigtheir way to the capital, San'a, in spite of the
resolution .submitted by the Credentials. Committee concentrated air attacks of the United Arab Republic
[A/5395]. ,planes. .

96. Mr. ZABARAH (YE'men):'The General Assembly . 101. The act of aggression committedby the'United
has been convened to discuss the recommendations \ Arab Republtc against the people of yemen is an act
of the .Credentials .Committee and thesta~us o~he of war, ~l.rld is contrary to the principles of the Charter
delegation of the KIngdom of Yemen and the request and the accepted practice between nations. The United
ota group claiming to represent a republican govern- Arab Republic. cannotmanitatn that this' action was
rnent)n Yemen. We maintain that the so-called re- carried out in accordance. with the recent treaty
publican government in Yemen is only a front, subject signed J)y the United Arab Republic and the S9-called
to the pommand of the UnitedArahRepublic, Which has republican government in. Yemen. If such ah~gmnent
establ~shedits headquarters in Santa, This so-called is to be accepted, then the action of the United A:ra~
;repUblican gov~rnment in Yemen has a very limited ~epublic would be a basis for would-beaggressQrs to
area. under its control,confin~,d to San'a. Taiz and encourage rebellton in any .country.for 'the rebels to
Hodelda, declare themselves the government; and' t<Lsign a ,!

97. The so-called republtcan government in Yemen mutual defence: ~r£?aty with .thewQuld"'be aggrel'lsqr
maintains its limited iSontrol through tl~e support of a cou.qtry. . .. "
United Arab:i:{epubli11 m,Ilitaryforce of 'over 25,OQO 102e "·1If such anargumenns to be-accepted, then th~s
m~~, supported by ~n all' for?,e, tan~s and the latest~ill clear the way for the United Arab Republic to
mlhtary armamenVJ. The. uprlsing,in -Yemen, whi~h .la;r;t<y out-Its .plan and encourage certain elements in
too.k place on 2~f September 1962•.was hatphed an m!l-IlY A;rabcoul1tries to revolt an'! thento.sign a D

Ca11'oasa re1ult of. an understandin~ betwe~~ the m~tua~ de{ence treaty and immedilitely .. t? ,declare
G~v",rnme~t oLthe VmJect,Ar,ab l{epub;lC an~a~oup. themselv~s ,the Iegitimate, gove~IJ:lent,so t~a~t~~
Of; Yememte .rnercenarles. Jt was the tntentton of the United Arab Republic canvproceed to widen .its
c.on~pir~tors to kill .His·~ajesty the. Imam, and bridgehead,. ',,' " " ' " '
lIqUldate. i:lllthelldvisers. and officers in his .admtnts- ".' r. . ' .•.... '.. " .. ' •... . ". . '.. o. .• '. ",

tration.lhe .. Almighty GO.d..saved tha.Imam.and IW "l~~ ... I,can .thl11~of.m~nyArabco~trle~w?ere the
escaped ~b,e bUllets.'of'!the assassins. TheImam is now Umted Arab R?pubbc>~p~d like to ,!ollowth,e pa~te~
fighting his Way, back to his capital in order~odeal of its <'action m yemen. We appe~l t~ the General
With the 6orispirators~hdthrowthe invaders outof his AssemQly tpdirect the Government of the United
kingdtln1. ....." ' ......, . . . AraQ'!'R~publfc to ~ithdl'aw Jts" forces from Ye~en

" •..•..••. .: • .', ••......• '•• ' .•.. '. .•.. c'" ,. • •.. ~ andtoc~~seltsrpibtary op~ration against our people,
~8'\Vhat took P1acei.n Yemen()n 2~ September 196~ in· order.to ". enable the, legitimate rUler. of"Yj3mentoq

w~s, inf.a(lt .a·.prearranged plan ,for. the;,invasion of eier6Jse ...•. I1isauthority over the country. We,ap~al
"c' '-'''.,' '," ,'" ',,' "', '.' " " .. -,," .. ',' " " ','" '- ;." , ,." ', ,." '_: ,.' ,,_,' .", .. '"'' ,', ".' {{~ ,'a .",'.".".



to the United Nations to send a ccmmtaaton to Yemen
toeupervtae the wtthdrawl\l of all foreign fOl'Oes from
the OOuntl'y. We appeal to the Ass'embly not to take
any aotiort~egarding the status ofour delegation, pend
ing a repOrt by a United Nations Commission on the
conditions prevailing in Yemen. We wish each and
every representative here to searoh his heart before
casting his vote, '

104. It must be remembered that the Imam'/:\inen
is not only the Head of State, but also the Sl-.ritual
leader of Yemen, of the people of Yemen~Remember,
therefore, that, Whatever action is takenbythis august
body, rbe people of Yemen will continue to fight until
the country is cleared of the foreign aggressor and
until 'the Imam is restored to his rightfUl position.

10l). Mr. BAROODY (Saudi Arabia): The Credentials
Committee- has finally submitted its report to the
Ge,neral Assembly in accordance With the rules ofpro-
cedure. "

106. My delegation takes exception to certain dis
crepancies in that report. The Credentials Committee,
by a vote of six, with three abstentions, decided to
constder the group of men behind the alleged Republic
.of Yemen,as.the lawful Government whichshould occupy
the seat of that country in the United Nations.

107. Let' us examine carefUlly, and With utmost ob
jecti~ity, the facto'rs which led the Credentials Com
mittee to take such a decision. In accordance with at
least two basic principles of international law or the
prevalent codes of. conduct among States, for that
matter, no regime or government may be .recognized
in~Jde ~;given country: Or territory unless that r6gime
or government is in a position to exercise effective
authority over a. large part...if not the whole-of that
country or territory. But this is not enough, as,
indeed, another fundamental condition must be fulfilled
before any regime or government may deserve de
facto recognition by other States. The regime or
"government must have the support and.loyalty of the
substantial ma.jority, if not of the-whole population.

10S.Consequently, two questionsllriser first, has
the Government of the self-proclaimed RepUblic of
Xe~en ,affective control over that country? Secondly,
has it ooncomttuntly won the support andloya~tyof the
substantial majority of,the Yemenipeople? The answer
is "No"to both these questions. .

109. Had the self-proclaimed Government beeti able
to exercise sufficient authority over the land, and had
the, so-called Republicans won to their Side the bulk
oftl,1eYemeni people, then', andonly then, would their
claitn to.recognition be considered legitimate aridjust.
J:3,ut what is the actual situation prevailipg In Yemen
tpday? .

110. 'thousaricls' upon' thouhnds of imported foreigp
troops,equippsq' withsome.of the most lethal weapbns;'
are. beiJlg deployed agalnstlargemass~s .,of the Yemeni
people 'b,ecausethey'haverefusedtOrecognh:e the Santa
au.thoritlesaslhe lawful successors of thel\fl.ltawakilite
Govern~eni, whose. effective .control. due' .to tribal
s~PPOI'tand loyalty is, very ,mt1c~in evidence over

"Jargeseotions, ()f .theooWltry-.'The~e. foreign troops,
asidefroJllkillingthose whomt,hey.couldnotSUbjugate,

.~I'e setti9g~neXemeniagainst anotherr to the extent
thaf\Yemen may find its~lfonedllY ()ntl1~ brink of

~I. qivJlwar., , ' .•.•. , ...... , ..' ,- , ; .
lil{Wlth,aU;due .;l'espe~t toth~ifu~inbersofthe

:b're~e.ntials '. Cp)nD:li.~l:le ";who"'voted ': ,in .•• favour' . of
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trl\gio situation in whioh the people of Yemen find
themselves. I hope I have not failed in keeping aloof
from resortingto acousettone andinoriminations whioh
would lead us nowhere in this AsBemb~y.

118. In oonoluSion, my delegation ie in flO.,position to
support the report of the Credentials oommittee.
However, l fael it is my duty to remind the Assembly
that the early history of the Arabs"'is lost in the mists
of antiquity. The Arab peninsula has thl'oughout the
ages witnessed many invaders who attempted to su})..
j\\gate its people. 'l'he desert sand, themountainslopes
and valleys were drenched wUh the blood of the Arab
and invader alike. But the,invader either vanlsh~cI, or
when he somehow survived, was assimilated.

119. About. fourteen centurtes ago a great Arab
prophet appeared "on the soene He founded the
religion of Islam whioh proolaimed the universal
brotherhood of man and exhorted all men to be
meroiful and compasstonete. The Arab peninsula
hence became the ol'adlo of a great religion and a

Lttho ih"u. N.

1223.
grent oiviUzation, as you all know. The vioissitudes
of time oould neither destroy ~6 sturr,Unoss of the
tribal Arab nor damnen his spirit. Like any other
human being he has his fa~~ and virtues. He does
not olatm perfeotion, but \"9m one thing he has
been known never to swerv~: the defenoe of his
homeland. For thousands of years-yes. for tliousands
of years-he has with singular courage stood as a
relentless sentinel over the peninsula. Yes, .for
thousands of years he vaUantly saorifioed his Ufe in
repelling the invader. and today he is neither cowed
Mr, intimidated by the military plane or even !he
atom bomb, should, Godforbid. t.he leaders ofnuolear
Powersrl11l amuck, >J Q

120. This self-same tenaolous'Arab of the peninsula
is ready now to throw his li!~ away in defence of his
homeland, for he still ardently belteves that thi;lre ,is
no sweeter and more reWarding.. death than when he
repels the invader, 'fl'omwherever he may come.

The meeting rose at 6.S p.m,
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